
r RIVER MENS

HARD LUOK

r
Navigation Opened Up Only to Be

Suspended Again In the Ohio

u
The Oleo Is to Heavy the Steamers

Cannot Run Between Here and

v Evansville

GENERAL NEWS FROM THE RIVERS

r

The river men are certainly entitle
j to sympathy for they could tell a

hard luck story u long u the mon
law After several months of Inacth
Ity a fw daye ago the rivers roM 10

navigation oouldbe returned Thcr
i was a briskness In the bnilnei

hat made them light of tp
I and pleasant to gaze upon Mat of

the boats had bren newly painted and
repaired and the opening of narlga
lion again was with a nun

Jut II they were beginning to get
used to their good fortune the cold

weather came and now the lee is i0

heavy that navigation was this morn-

Ing upended In the Onto between

Paducah and EraniTllle and Ibe
packets John S Uopkin and Joe
Fowler have had to go to the bank
t The ice U very heavy and most ofi

It seers to be coming out of Jth We

bash river although it to coming from
them all No relief la promised ontl
there Iis a thaw and when this wll I

be is rather uncertain at present
At present the river between Padu

cab and Cairo Is navigable and th
Disc Fowler continues her Irlpo

It ia quite a test to vise a boat the
is almost split In two bang her be-

tween beiges and tow her 150 mllei
j

through the lee without a mishap bn

that U what was don with the Free
Hartweg says the Cairo Cltlien of
yesterday She arrived at 880 this
morning In tow of the Jim Wood and
wai taken to the Mound City wars
She hung suspended so evenly ai
though she were floating upon the wet

I er and only the absence of her wheel
and the two barges on either side of

bar which supported the wore of

heavy chaw upon which she tested
gave evidence of her crippled condiI tion The credit for this achievement
Is due to Captain Max Solicit who
waaiilited by Captain Wood and

j Captain SrlTOnf Pltttbnrg and
George Dock of Cincinnati

The UcntngaheU River Consul

flaw Cual uU Cute company prob-
ably will prove the greatest loser by

the flood at PitUbnrg A fleet of

eighty empty craft most of them
coalboata valued at about 1900

Saab was torn from Its fastenings

jut below the mouth of Sawmill
run Fiflyali flits of coat were
torn from their mooring at Dn

queens and swept down the river
Everyone of them was fill d win
Cost About twenty of them be

longed to the combine Many of
data stank and upset On account of
the strike among the towboats pilots
It was impossible to wad the team

en after the fleets of empties to In-

tercept them all of te combine

available Ohio river pilots being
down tie river on their boats

A big float of roil boats at Pltti
bury stations to Ret away and tired
of wilting on pilot left there Sun-

day aooinpanted by abignumteer of

empties tows lost

and the empties dill the ragtime
racket for some mile down the
river The brink loose was caused
by a milieu rise in the three titers

live lariicK of black diamonds were
receives yesterday for the AJerLordI
Tie company fleet of

Their new office will won te com

plotI And when furnished and

opened np for business it will be the

i moil elegant office in Paducah or ai
handsome as any ofloi in the state

There Is a fine stage of water In the
Ohio but a few more fees at this
stage of the game woaltut hurt
rather an advantage as anything be

low fifteen tart here with the present
weather would blocs the Barnn

River men are jollifying over the
enl t spell revaralisii of time and en-

l enia I Im roll wave cats no IIIwith those u all weather Ili alike but-

lacy or uo basiusde they are orer-hPplIThe Kenton of the Padncah Coal

and Towing company has laid up at
or near Caieyrlll on coconut of ice
She has several barges loaded with
coal for the company hire

The New South U itlll due from
Cincinnati for New Orleans She had

better hustle If she wants to spend tbe
holidays to the great Southern me

tropoll
There are quite a number of pile

engineers and other rivet men In tb
city off duty who will likely pend

Christmas and NewTearj holidays

townSalt
Green Tennessee Comix

land and Wabash rivers are risks
but threatened with a sudden check

The Dick Fowler shipped for
Cairo on time this morning with fair
business

The Ohio Iis full of running Ice and
navigation will likely be suspended to

dayThe
Joe Fowler pan laid up at Ky

aniTllle on account of lea
The Wabash poured heavy Ice Inlo

the Ohio lilt Tuesday

Thirtyfir feet of water at Cineli
until and rising

The John S Hopkins U securell
tied up here

The ferryboat is itlll on the tract

INCLINE CRADLE-

SUPERINTENDENT WALLAC

HERB SUPERVISING WORK

OF REPLACING IT

1111clineI

I

position for service again by Ibll
afternoon provided no accidents hp
pen In the wcrk

The cradle bu now been pnlli
out on the ground and will be lifted
up by the wrecker and placed In on

the tracks This will not be u1
to do but will be carefully superb
tended by Superintendent U We
lace and Bandmaster Pat Galrla wbo
have been at the incline since 7 oeloc
this morning The accident troth

cradle has caused the L 0 mach li
convenience and all the tralui hal
have heretofore been run across be

river have been taken around via Cat
bondale and Fulton This mornlm

the early accommodation train wa

delayed out of Fulton Its lUrtlni
place by the lateness of the St Lout
sleeper and did not get into Paducal
until nearly half past eight oclock
making a delay of nearly one hour
It 1Is thought however that th
trains will be resumed on the St
Louis dlrlilon this afternoon

DIED IN ARKANSAS

NEWS RECEIEVD THAT A FORM

ER PADUOAH MAN PASSED
AWAY THERE

News ha been received In the city
of the death of Mr Frank E Barger
Formerly of Palucah who is reported

to have died in Little Rock Ark
A telegram was received by the

order of Brotherhood of Railway
Trainmen of which he was a mem

ber yesterday apprising them of the
death and Intruding them to tend
I man to that place and take charge
of the remains

Mr Barger la well known here
and wi one of the most popular rail-

road taco In the city For years be
nn foreman of the yard engine In the
lawn yanlaand when he left Paducah
was running aa coo latnr He had
been working In Little tuck for sot

ml years and his death will be

earned with regret by a Urge circle
of friends

HAS LOCKJAW

IERIOU3 CONDITION OF MR

POACIIE OF TUB COUNTY

j R Remake who resides about
our miles out on the I>ntoa road

ut his foot about two week ago

and bad been 11d wf by the Injury
weir allies Yesterday lockjaw set
In an 1 totay lie if reported In a ser

lion coo lIo Dr Frank Boyd was

<I and left this morning to
limlnliter treatment li Ili a ir-
ons case and the Jaws are so firm

1y set that It I fmpciitble for the
latlent to open his month

RAILROAD INDICTED

Herilmer N Y Do 19Tbe
lerklmer county grand jury has
landed down two indictments against
tho New York Central and Venison

liver railroad company growing out
of the round booM exucilon at this
page on Aognit 19 las which ro
cited In six deaths and great damage

> lurrouuillug property One Induct

sot was for uiauilagyhter in the DlO-

uod degree and the other for violating

Ihe penal code In the negligent UK

and management of explosives

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative BromoQuinlne Tab
Ita All druggists refund the money

If it falls to cure E W Groves ilg
store U on each box ISO

MAYFIELD NOTES

Judge Cook May Be a Candidate forI

Appellate Judgeship

Ih1

Newt of in Intertttlnjt Nature From I

Capital of Graves

Mayfield Ky Deo I9Jndg
Thomas P Cook of Murray u here

and stated that he would probably be

a candidate for the appellate judge-

ship and that the other candidate
would probably be Doney Konn
Cook Robbins and White He U In

favor of holding the primary aboo

June lit There are eighteen cone
ties In the district all those In the

First Congressional and live In the

Second

Mr W Y Wllkerton and Mill Irene

Weather of near Mayfield Orare
county were married by Rev Mo

Nntt
It U reported that a pew plug to-

bacco factory U to be established henI

shortly by Meeir Ed Lockrldg nc I

Jack Reynolds

There were three applicants for the
Mayfield poitoffice Postmaster Meson

Mr J U Happy and Major O W

Saunders

POINTED PARAGRAPHS

Uniform goodness Iis heaven only

livery
Many a lelfmade man has bees

unmade by a talVxmade woman

The average coin finds It muck

easier to par compliments that
debts

The depth of beauty often depends I

upon the thickness of the paint
The first six months of matrimony

IIs BOTilty the rest of It to habit
Women laugh oftener from a-

of
enn I

duty than from a sense of humor
A girls Idea of a well bat UI oot

a man cant tell from a lampehad

Try to be somebalyunless you are
itUfled to be classed as an also ran

Instead of occupying a place on the
table the turkey gobbler its In a
hair

Unless a man has rubbed up against
the rough side of life he never ao

omplUheejnuch

If a man ha plenty of pnh he II-

hollad to get there but sometimes a
ull helps along wonderfully

Adam had hit faultsbut be Beyer

ailed Eves attention to the superior I

Awaits hit mother manufactured
Good sense U heavens choicest gift
and in order to obtain It most men

hae to make the trip to headquart
raChicago News

HEX YOU OO TO CHICAGO

ENJOY THESE CONVENIENCES
Leave Lonlirlll 810 L m or

iMlnnatl at 010 a m on parlor
ear and each trains ever Pennijlta
nla Short lines which go through

I

ithout change to Chicago Union SI-

tlon or leave Loolitllle 830 p m or
Inelnnatl 835 p m on sleeping oar

and coach train over same rOllteI
huh arrive Chicago 730 next morn

Inll Information oai subject free by I

ipIjinK to C II Itigerty D r-

Agt LonliTlIt

MARRIAGE IN CHRISTIAN
Hopkinifllle Ky pea 19Olpp
atklni a prominent young business

man of Qraeey still More Urals Ed

wanll of Trips county were married
h ore yesterday They left at once I

for Memphis where they will spend-

s honeymoon
I

Dr Jennellea Tooth Powder the
My reflect d otrlflce VKI by re-

IIn1 people Sold by all riruggliti III

GROCERIES FOR CONSUMERS

To the Public
My patrons and friend For the

next few days will sell you good at
greatly reduced prices See the fol
lowing

Granulated sugar 90 la for II
Light brown sugar 2 1U for f 1

All package Coffee II o a In
Best potent flour II Ir turn ono

half potent flour 370 Straight flour

1360 a barrel Salt Coarse or find
1104 per barrel Beet itanlard toma
toes 1105 a dot Brit standard corn
B5o a doa All dried and canned

fault and vegetables In like propor
lion The hell 3 year old Robertson
county whhkey In the city U a gal
Ion Choice brindles and wines for
familyuse to be had for Ileas money

than can be found anywhere Remero
ber the place the Old Reliable II
and 11 SecondO

IIOUDAY RATES

On Deo ISd 14th 33th 80th Sill
IVOI and lID hI 1901 the Nun
rllle Chattanooga and 81 Louis rail-
way will tell round tclp tickets to all
polnti south of the Ohio and Potomac
rivers and east of the Mississippi river
atone and onethird fro for the round
trip tickets good for return passage

until Jan Ird 101-
K S Dunham Agent

WE IUVE RECEIVED
A Carload ol the

BEST CANDYtltlII

priceIf
nod for 3Cma Can-

dyFIREWORKS
ol ill klndicheiper thin
cn be bought elsewhere
The best fruits oa the mar
ktL Homemade candy
fresh every day The bet
ibonordrr trtUonn In
thedty Remember ills

THE GREEK CANDY KITCHEN j

211 BROAD-

WAYANNOUNCEMENTS

i

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R R I

CUBA
Illlnol Central
to Cuba wlUle HIOII

SL Louts
Louisville Jaaaary y> spur reacblag
same points oo tie return February II
A delightful voyage across the Gulf ol
Mexico a tlxdayi stay on the Island of
Cuba Including a rlilt to IIiTina Man
lima the Valley ol Ynmorl the Care
of Bell Star sad other latcmtlrig
points under the exert of the American
Tourist ataociatloo Rates from the
points mentioned will be 1 15500 lot
round trip which amount will Include
all peonbero Itineraries
Ilrlr tall particular of your local It
linoli Central ticket agent

MARDI CRA
I This occur

New Orl alii
I

lomaIrloilI

MEXICO
I
II

the American Tourist Association
leave Chicago January 23 lya
eta Include all expenses railway II
log
rUgei

and
etc

dining car tarts hotels
I

FuI Particulars

IIIhe
willII

ICALIFORNIAleuon1I1I
I
II

AUIIIIad
Concerning all of II

the above an be

IbaIIbII

klemphlsI
Special Christmas Terms

i
In order to make It easy for you to get Holiday Goods and to

give you all the advantage we offer special Christmas
terms as follows

Up to Cab Down Per Month

1000 worth 200 8300
3000 worth 400 400
3000 worth 500 500
0oo worth 750 750

7500 worth 1000 1000
10000 wortht 1200 f

1200

Goods delivered or laid aside on deposit of the first payment Ac

counts opened for any amount large or small

Largest Housefurnhhers in the World

IVhodesBurf ord Company
207 209 2U 2J3 South Third Street

I 1t

j
Is the time to make your selections for
Holiday Presents Dont wait till tho I 1 A

last minute Get a pick of the Good
Things while the stocks are full
the lines are unbroken ZLndII

RECEPTION QUW 98c
In golden oak Gillett upholstered

I sat very handsome la form wad
extra welt made No reception
room or hall Is complete without
antof then natty Devalues

Iluu Coach
best

for tall

Goodt

t 48c

Fur tkll hand
some umbrella
earl oak gold
ea oak fialih
brIO drip pan
A lull line of
these nonltlei

48c

I
se

95c
Ior one ct these bandiome Tabu
retie made uf oak golden linl-

blOur

cots and Jardlnler are rery

Largest House FUI

Our Stock of

RockingOJ

Chairst
Is the largest and
and most varied

in tho day

248 1

For this beautifully
finished High Back
Rocker ol oak or birch
In golden oak or ma
hogany finish cob-
bler or saddle seat
real value 450

fc

Parlor
Corner
Chair

148ffaf
miultThli chair is made of birth
ly polished mahogany
beautifully tailed seat of
la
color

the
eorablDAtJoni
newest sod most blebIIWill make a mot

and desirable Christmas

S3250
For thin magnificent China Closet
select quartered oak golden oak
finish

Oar line of Dining Room 1nral n
tare ronaliti of the best and very
latest pattern to be had

for one of Dlitlli
SI48

celehritnl Car-
pet

Itweepen Stakes an elegant
Ilolld > rpreM t

115448
For one of these elegant MorrietChain llandiome comfortable
end lowpriced Mike a nice prei
cut <

lhers In the World

I tIF
Nos 207

a
1090 211 and 2J3South Third StreetII

N

h


